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Weather for Ohio Rain late to.
night or on Tuesday; warmer to-

night, coldc Tuesday.

The people ilifivinir legislated

"agin" the railroads trusting soon

to get reasonable rates, thu rail-

roads arc bitting back by oharging
Ifitll rated for the transportation iL

ildieiN, horses and their equip,

audit. In this, the railroads have
evidently pit Hie best of us, i'o

while our rcasonablo rales are still,
in the future tins railroads me
charging both ourselves! and tho
jrorcrmucnl all3 'tho trallic will

'ii.bear.

It was very sweet, to see the
Lion liii down with

tho Senntailul" lambs over the set-

tlement of the 'kind 'o'f. investiga-
tion there shiiiiLJ bojiver the
llrownsvillo (affair, ibut from Un-

published accounts of the last Orid-'iro- n

dinner the Lion evidently has
not j;ot one of the j.ainbs linside of
Jiini, for ijenator Foraker let ou:
veils tliat could be Jieard a mile
iwhen the Presidential inastication
was attempted.

ON THE GRIDIRON.

The political potpiu dislied up
for the delcctatio of the gastron-
omists invited to thu Gridiron
feast is now declared not to have
ibecn on the bill of fare, but was
the spontaneous offering of Presi-

dent Koosuvelt and Senator Foraker
to add to itho-joyit- y of an other-
wise very dull occasion. If ciny-oii- o

else but theso two principal
jiolitical performers Jiad broached
the Bmwnsvillo nl'Ciir at that
function ho would have been voted
u nuisance, but the pruniinuncu of
tho principals nd Hie evident

of the President to attack
tho Senator 'and 4he promptness.
with which the latter uttered his
defiance made the verbal combat
interest ing.

These allaeks,of .prcnuineut
iipoi? aIi'II tht'V. claim to

bo the mistakes of j'roldenl Jfocso-ve- ll

are liffoijy: Jjnp '
ovory day

ocei-fren-
tc. J)ii,"ipwin(an Vsui-wort- h,

who' cioii-cd- ' ...swords with
Predent loo&3.vcltoycr tho moat
inspection law, has returned to the
attack by a jfJfdT'ligif; Cciprross in
wliieh he. ).rodnced nvi'denpo from
tho Denartmefti "bPagt-Wullure jii..
tifyijiff liia coijirse and .stating that
Scerctary Wilfon had not consider-
ed it necessary to propose any
amendment to tho law, although
tho 'President dcaln'rod it w.--s Mvery
veiy bad." Congressman Wads.
worth read to the llouso mo now
celebrated ccTrresoiidence botwecn
ImtictS and thu President nd
ivijiit ou to say:

"A the llouso well kuo,ws, tic
very bill condemned so merely by
tlri)" Executive in hi. letter, wUh
i'qw auieiidmuuts in its' verbiage,
amendments which m no wsiy-a- nd
1 measure my words-increa- sed its
effeclivcess', was signed by i;m
Juilo HO, 1000, and is now the law
of tho land."

TJio .public reports 'of this drama-li- e

scentr in tho Hoiue of Rcpre-.".lenlutiv- es

say that Mir. Wads-worth- 's

remarks wire received by
Pronged cheering aud tho mpst

tiling was that no
meiuuer arose iq dulcnd the Prcs.
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On the snmo day, Junuiwy UJ,

at the same tinio that (lie Wads
worth attack on the President was
mado in tlio Iloilsc of KeproH'nln-tive- s,

Senator Caller assailed tho
public land policy of the Adtninis-- I

tration in Hie Senate by flaying

Secretary Mteheoek for wlioe acts

tho President is responsible and

who, it wins declared in Hie land

ixrosvcutiona md iuviv-tigatioiis-j

nciod under Iho express direclion

oil' the Prosid-?ilt- . Agd!n no Senator
nro.o lo defend the l'rosuueni or
tlm Secretary of. tho Interior. 3fl

I
. . I 1 ..1..!.. lfvAltll.more a concorico. jiiiwi y J"""WlrcBtcd
lioiin member of Congress to nbSf

lark the Adiuiiiistration on its
weak pointM and where the executive

otticbld have exceeded thd'.r con-f- l

slitutionul limitations? It certain-- ' I

Iv lllokS is.

NO CHANGE.
Continued from Pago Ono ,Q

ItveJy in Urn future court anv(ceeU- -

ing.
Tho following statement wna

orcdited to --Mr. Uelmas last night.
"All statements that I intend to

wUltdnuv as counsel or that 1 liajru

been asked lo withdraw, in tho
ease of Hurry Th'.tw, are without
foundation and absolutely false. 1

wiill bo in court Jlonday as usual
ready U ijierform niy duties.'

Hun-jot- s of dissension among the
fix attorneys who have sat at the
table asvigiied to the defense .sine!
the Ii'jiI began have frequently
cropped up during the past lWy

days and were as often dcuiiill.
There as no doubt, however, that
there has been serious dUigrce-iiicnt- s

of ome sort and that Air.
Ovinias has ifound some fault with
the alleged actions of some of his
associate counsel .

The trouble! according lo a story
current .Sunday, tiros o over the pub-lidJti-

of an alleged lintervrnw
with Attorney McPiko. partner of
Afiv nnliniis. ill wliii'll AFi- - All'.

Pike wiu quoted as criticising Dis-liU- 't

Attoniey .lerome. uMessis.

llartridsc O'lleilly. (ileason ml
I'eab.idy al-- o counsel for Thaw,
are said to have seriously taken
Air. McPiku to tlask for the ks

tu him, and ATr.
AlePike vigorously denied the iiU

leged interview. In this denial
ha is aid to have been supported
by his liartner, Air. Delmas.

Ou Saturday there was a five-lio- ur

conference of all the counsel
for Thaw Lit Air. .Doliims.' office
and at this meeting, it is said, Mr.
DoliniH look occaJioii to criticise
FGViirely tJm lack of support upon
(i'ie part of his associates, lie

It h said, thai they 'iad
d.iiio everything to disureit' I dpi
and to make him appear ridiculop'?
and thai, although he had bcm
nr)i.l'na!!y in charge of the Kiseijjn
ror.rt wince Iho fecond day if ,IJio
trial iho iliad in fact been nothing
of the sorl. a

to an illustration of Ibis alleged
dv,iio lo eon fuse him ho declared
ho knew nothing of Thaw's will
and lottoii until they .wero handed
to U'ai ins he was qiieitWining wit-ue- w

in court. There seems lil'lle
c!iaiiPo thai Inc present Piituation'1n
Iho Th.nl' case will result in n inis-tiia- l.

It i.i .iid that Juror Josolih
U. lirj'.lnn, whose wife rieil bt.st
week and was buried Saturday,

I hiil he is 'willing" inld
able to go on with tho trial. !ifo
long as .iho is wLMing to slate tli'at
ins giioi; wk-- i not prevent Irs giv-ni- g

jo,p?r iitlentit'ii lo Iho ,1)n,.ceding there is no wav in which
bo can bo oj:cu.sed. '

Mr. Hoi luii is lo liaro
loldJiMtifo Fitzgerald (hat dv

lit dulies. 'sis n il !..., V..

oiiiweigu all personal oonsidc
Jions and that ho is willing
a.V. iwido his grief ,m conlii

lo servo (1U i,ilio eo ,loi), ws h!
liCUUL'U,

WILL WELCOMI

AN INQUIR1

King Leopold Finds a Suj
porter in the Minister at!

. Washington.

iviisiiington, February lS.-U- ar.

iuiiiiciiuiii, mo ueigian Mlnljter
uio uniteil states, wus asked for h'
views on tho Senate resolution
favor of an investigation of tho a
leged barbarities practiced by t
Belgian froop3 on Congo natives.

"I do not reel at liberty to com
llll-ll-t On ' Alnei-ln.-ii- i l.,loi., u,... .. i.f

lWM1 II
sjiu. -- .Moreover, the resoluti
iocs noi seem especially lo affc
utigian liitorcLts or tho Congo Fro
otuio, mil HCCKS to amellornfo n
cumiiuon or tno inhabitants of tl

vnbv, uubiii, which iuciude.3 posse;

THE MARION

Y1 lll AND
r

DOWN WITH A STEAMER

British Vessels Collide and
Keacn iier wnue.Tiie uiner tteacnes

Port Badly

Cflitimmis, Fen. ks. ii. r. i,ang,
superintendent of iho Cleveland
Trinidad Paving Company, w.is nr.

at 2 o'clock this morning on -

a eliairgo orOfTerliig 'a bilbo. Hoodie
dispensed, It Is claimed, along

with the award of the Dread street J

contract to the Olevelalid eomiiany
for $121,000.

Dlrortor of public service, Lied,
was summoned lc city solicitor
Mnrnlinll's office a mldnlglit, whoio

MINISTER SAVS SENATOPKNOX

AN ADVOCATE OF THE DEVIL

Anti-Morm- on Mass Meeting
Lake Presbyterian Minister Says Laws Against Polyg-

amy not Worth Paper on Which They areWritten.

Washington, Feb. IS. Polygamy (Joseph F. ,Smith '.and several
scored and President Joseph ties of the churcir-hav-e had child- -

I "'" t: orniiioj-jlMlO- IS 111 liar
himny with "Ills' ccstilueney in 'Penh
js.vlvmiia, in liarino'iiy wi.th thU'jnor
a am m imii ' M r ti.,. .

Smith and the leaders of the Alor-mo- n

church in Utah was denounced
by the Itev. W. W. Paden, pas-
tor ctf the First Presbyterian church
of fSalt Lake Cityjit an nnti-Alorm-

mtisx meeting which was
hold at (ho Alctrupii'.itnu Alemorial
Methodist 1'jiiscopal church in this
city last night, under the auspice
o.t the .National league oL woman's
organizations.

Dr. Paden prcsenled the (ienliles
itido of (he Alortmbn controversy niul
deelared that the law-abidi- citi-

zens of Utah w'ill.take t.he senate's
action if Senator &noo,l is allowed
to ix'lain hi seat as an endorse-men- !

of the policy of polygamous
living. Ho declared that the federal

u ot 1802 against .l),.gamy
ill Int. tnri'itnvii.. li'iil iiiifm 1,,,,,,,w ""." "Vexecuted. The law i detective, he
said, in that U ajado no profsion
uguiiiDi. oi no
liviu

"No Jaw against, polygamy ' is
win Hi tho' paper on which it Is wri-
tten" continued the speaker, "unl-
ess i also deals With polygninou?.
cohabilttlion. V. caniiot this dav
prove .Joseph Sinilli is a polvga.
mist bnl only that he (Is a poly-
gamous "

'iho speaker thai President

Lcopold to civilize und uplift tho in.
habitants of Central Africa, aud no
one will sympathize mro fullyvwlth
every effort undertalion, with proper
regard lor treaty stlimliiiimiR nmi
sovereign rights, to Improve, clvlllzo
and Chrlstliuilzo tho negro.

"I observe that tlm resolution utM.
limes mai no step shall ho takm

unless the charges as to tho condi-
tions In the Congo "

liaaln bo proved
lo bo true. Aa far as the Cjngo
Kite Slule Is coiicerned, It Is evident
that there has been u systematlL'
propagiiiulfi nf nilsrepiesenlallon.
'(he reports or Impartial travelers
and scientists snob us those of Prof.
Slnrr, of tho University of Chicago,

wfeBHr

PROFESSOR HYSL0P AND HISILlZ10

-
!
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CREf10

One Sinks BeforiiAid Could

Disabled. vvm
.t ,

,uo wn cor Nelson Can- -
.in-n- , tlu ion) maYicraor ttho Olovo- -

Innl m.iii :u.v; wl(ST(i??iittP( lilm of
jnrcctlmt n brllfttfltJ?!t on tno
jllroml street' JoiVftte 1 dotiled tho
el.niRO. Osniio'niAv'asXi.n niuler
nrrcat on the, ciijfKe5of offering n

(bribe. Doth Cariitonniid Lang wero
released on lKmd;v": TJfoil was ii'it
at rested last nigh 'Marshall will

all a swclal pbaIoh of the grand
try lo eoiisldcr'Opnon'H I'liarsoa.

XF"

is Held in Washington Salt

rou born lo themby their plural
wives since tho, manifesto prohibit
ing polygamous, lining was issued.

"Throughout his; speech, Dr. Pa-- ,
den n"forrod,''to.7t5enntt'i' Smoot as
Heed Siuool, a'postle, )iii)liet, seer,
revelolor of the --VAIormon church."

In concluding ilh. i'aden said:
"Thls toleration of )olygamous

living means the 'toleration of poly-
gamy the toleration of adultery
with religiourf.jSajicrion. .

"Seuatc.r ivnojc.'calls upon us to
let nioiygapjioui-.llivin- alone, and to
fan our i)u.ugo;'satislied us no
n: re than rv'ligTijis' toleration.

"IIucH Smoitjj Jf'lfi in harmony
with Uio (pio'riiin lo which .he is sub-
ject when he a'p?U'co.s in Uio :on-- ir.. " .i: i 'i.'.'.k.iMiiituiuii i. liaise crime amii isi
(Jod and iirjirKHuLVan it be nti.1.1.. II. ..i luiW.ll. .'-- .

i',l. ,.. t ' It r , . .'iii'niiln'
I

ciuio i linen states when he
the .devil's advocate 'before

thescuale of this Unik'if State
and makes a plea for the religious
toicra'.l'on of; polygrinou," living as
he did'"" yifHev., Dr. 'l'Viiiik Urislbjnnd Aliss
Al i.i ...! 1'.,..t I1!!:.. 1 Til .. ..- - i, uju- - ooin ol tins
oitv. Criticised Senator Knox's atti- -
hide.

recently published in tho. dally pap.
era show, that .the situation In the
Congo Free' Slate is entirely dlfforeut
from the falso picture given of It by
wiaiu intercsleJ part ca '.who wish
tjl deprlvo. King Leopold, of his Afri.

jc'a. territory, ami the Belgian people
iVf 'hoir lnhcrllance. No' doubt thesa
lmparll.il opinions will, in due lime
UJ rnnnrmod tliroiiKlt alia., official
channel or tho Aiiierlcau,con3iilar
fleers." N

Dado's LUUo Liver Pills thoroughly
clean tho system good for lazy livers,
makes clear cpmplcxions.'.bright eyep
and happy thoughts.

Sold by Diug Store.
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MESSAGE FROM THP nPAn
' has luul oommunlcntlou,

.W XK ..; -; it t:? " ." i. ar"rjA"f".'

18; .1607.,
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SOCIETY

and

Tho lilttlo Lights of Mer-.ttitr-

were 'pleasantly cnlortnlned at n'rog
Ular ineetlnir

.
Rntnrnav nftnrnnon. livii

Mis Kalhryn Folly, of Uollofonlalno
aoiiuo. Tim memliRrfl nnsworod Ihn
toll pall with (itiolnllniiii from
Tliomns Hood: "i.llorary itank anil
I'lodnrlloiiH.". was Iho niilijcct of u
ttplomlld paper by Miss IHIl.abelh
ltopb'.ns. Miss Klolso HdwarJs gave
a loading on "Tho Ilrldgo of Sighs"
and Miss Pay Hnbor road "Tho Song

a anna. a Biiensiug .'Oiiical wan
won ly Miss .loan Watklim and
Miss Hopkins. Dainty refreshments
wero Horvoil by tho hoatosti.

.miss kioiso Kiiwards, of Kant
Church Blroot, will cntGrtalu tho
club in twrt wcokt.

Sobcjc Hotcs

Cauby Lodge, No. fil, ICnigh.U
of Pythons, will con tor tho rank of
page upon a large class of, candid-
ate tomorrow night at regular
meeting.

Only Mporinl ohaiCty business
wo-- ' (innmctcd at n called meeting
of the Ladies) nf Mnccabees held
in Iho lodge hulls Saturday after-
noon

Initiatory work was conferred on
ono candldato by tho United Com.
mercial Travelers at a regular meet.
Ing held Saturday evening. v

Aside
fioni this, routine business 'only
wa3 transacted.

Lydia Chapter, Order ot Eastern
Stars, will meet tonight and attend
to important business. A social will
follow the business session.

23rtef

An ll.pouud son was bom to .Mr,,
ami Mrs. P. p, Foreman, of Kast.
Chiirch street Sunday nlghf.. Ul.

Tho union meetings will bo begitn
this veek nt Epworth church and
Rev. George B. Wiltsle, of Rich-woo- d,

will bo tonight's speaker.
The seven weeks old son of Mr.

and' Mrs. John Weldmaler, of threa
miles west of Caledonia, died at
5:110 o'clock Sunday ovciilng. Death
was duo to croup with but a few
days' duration. Funeral services will
b) conducted from tho home aU10
o'clock Tuesday mornlnc?1' Inter
ment will bo mndo In the Klr'kpal- -
rick cemetery.

While Mrs. W. V. Johnson waR
moving her iiusband'.s office , furni-
ture from his office on South Main
street. Saturday afternoon. J, E,
Schaeffcr and Son, fro'm whom .lolin-Ko- n

routed, got out a writ of at.
trohmoitt which waa servud byCou.
stablo Jllgford, of .lustli-- couloys
court and tho goods wore tied up.
Schaeffer'b claim is for $31 for two
months' ofNco ront. '

Tho ppooial serviced ot tho First
Hvibylonnn cJiuroJi will coiHjuuo
nioiicjii miis 'weeu--

, .opening eacn
evening at, 7:30 o'clock. On Tiies--
dnv. Thiiivilnv elinl V.i'iilnv nl'li.i-- -

noons ul 2;'M) o'clock there will ill- -
so be special services al Uio church.
VU'iliiiisuny silleruooii 'innucdialoly
afler tichool Row tn jM. li'onrko',
will aneet all U tlio .school children
of tho wily in Iho church audilor- -
luni alid special coulessuui services
llOiu..

persona!

J. M. Deo, or Sprlngflojd,- - spent
Sunday with friends rn the city.

U forgo Ucrr, of Crestline, .was in
the city today on business. I

l.elloy wins in Agosta
loday visiting h.--s mother.

.Miss Dorothy Glympso Is conflncil
her homo on North Statu otreet,

by a severe attack of the grip.
.'Hev. C. K. Howlev .went In

Toledo today w.horo lm .will reuto'in
l'cw,lay.s looking after .lnusiiicss,

.Mr. and MrB, Harvey AVlhon lc
this morning for Miami, Fla,, whero,
thy will spend the winter. .

JlefcHifr. .I.J. WwidrulT ami son
left this morning (for Colmbbua
whero they will siii-n- jioveral
the guest of relatives,

Mr. mid Mrs. heltoy Zachaian
returned today from Clailiou whero
hey hud beenvIUthig relatives over

Sunday,
Miss Florence Merkl ml Misa

Flora Cluirdiill irolarneil lo dlic'r
homes, in .Salinnancla. Now York, to.

ilh

o.r.tr

'Vv TT--
- - t.m. .... w,Bnn, GermatiH ,

"'" rV" " w imp coworker, j,ir, j (.iqril lloilgs on, tbroWli'-Mr- s .i'lner Vr -- -
'-
- .oxtfUUel vult n

'
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Work I

i The VWman'd Relief Coriis will
'h0'1! " rtgulnr ino'tliis tonio-Kn- af.
lnnon. important business will
lie jitHMulod ti nnrt a mil attontianoo'i.i earnestly roqueRtod. '

Miss flraco Tirowii, of Agasla,
and Mr. Noah Carpenter, of Srotf
I'own, V;oro (pilelly uiillpd In mar- -
rlago at the homo of the lirldo'o par
cuts In Agosta nt 10:30 o'clock Sun.
dny morning. In the presence of a
fow witnessing friends and relatives,

'Rev. .1. r. St. ninir. nnstor of
Afosta .Melhodlsl ehurch, spoke tho
ceremony that uiillort their lives.
At the conclusion of tho eercmonv,

'u-.- i ologanl wedding dinner was
Ecrvod. Tho young couple will reside
on a farm near Agosta.

oily cf the' guest of his .brolher J.
YV. iimuckor of the Koyal Kink.

Alaster Ghcslcr I'oninierl of Cal-
edonia returned, liemo yesterday af-
ter spending a Jew days with Lloyd
Harden of Charles street.

MONEY TRIUMPHS OVER NEGRO.

Vanderbllt Gets Log Cabin Which He
, Long Tried Vainly to Buy.

Asliovlllo, N. C The 'famous "Col-llns-

cabin, adjoining Blltinoro house,
known as "tho house that Vanderbllt
could not buy,"-- has becomo the prop-
erty of Qeorga W. Vanderbllt.

with the cabin. was transferred
Collins' slx-acr- o lot.

Collins, a negro, piirchnscd thin lot
and cabin 20 years ago fpr $200. When
Mr. Vanderbllt decided to build his
famous Blltmoro houso the slto he
selected was within a stone's throw ol
the cabin. Ho repeatedly offered to
box Collins' place, but tho negro hold
out for a rabulous price.

When Mrs. VnndcrblR eapio to Dill- -

moro house all ot Mr. Vniulerhllfs ol- -

fors to buy wero withdrawn. Mrs.
Vanderbllt said tho Collinses wero an
InoiTcnslvo negro family and wore not
objcctlonablp neighbors. Mr. and
Mrs. Vanderbllt got Collins' consent to
thnngo their cabin Into u jirctly cot- -

.tago, covered with vinos, pud pretty
, walks wore laid out. Mr, Vanderbllt
,told Collins that ho"oud glvo him
$50,000 nml no moro. This was a
Standing offer..

; it 'la said that Vanderbllt had d

him nt one time about $75,000.
Several cars ago Collins removed to
Pittsburg, and has slnco mndo Penn-
sylvania his homo. Ho proposed to go
lnlo tno livory business' at Pittsburg,
and his hero to lot Mr.01' tho bill for the of
Vunderbllt havo his property. Colllus'0" addlllonnl In tio
has boon out against Mr. Van
derbllt for 15 yeara.

MIXES SLANG AND PHILOSOPHY.

of Cornell University According
to Modern Professor.

Ithaca, N. Y. The Cornell creed, ac:
cording to a Cornoll unlvoiHlty prores- -

.sor who has hK vorslon on his deal:
whom ho can look at It when he
works, In ns follows:

"I bellovo In the sLuiT I am .handing
out, in tho firm I urn working for, and
In my ability to got results. 1 bellovo !

that honest stuff can lm untn.i .t i
honest men by honest methods."

"I boltovo In working, not weeping;
in ooosung, not knocking, and hi the
pleasuro of my Job. I bellovo that a
mnil cots wlint. lin trnou nffo... n.i -

Is bill 1.
"nu oiu uuiii no lias lost faith in him
nvn

"I biillQvo in tho work I
nni doing, in nnd tho work
I hopo to do, and In tho sure reward
which tho futuio.bolds.

"I boliovo In courtesy, In kindness,
in generosity, in good cheer, I:r friend-
ship honest

"1 boliovo thoro Is something doing
pomowhoro for every mun ready to do
it. I bellovo 1 ready right now."

Keep Body Months In Snow.
Santa Barbara, in tho

snow In a canyon far up In tho moun.
talus In Inyo county tho body of
Raymond Kelly, whoso friends. Mr.

Mrs. Edward Scholloy, nro tlitis I

iV

i rreJ

. ,,, ' ,.' ' . i " a '1

All leather furniture is advance
inrj price, and you will pes
sibly never again have trm op-

portunity of buying a fhight
drade Turhish Rocher? at, this
remarKble low price.

$27,50.
Wc show mora leather furni-

ture than all other Marlon
stores combined.

wroto agent appointment
judgo southern

holding

Creed

REQUISITION Ni,Wh
' FOR PRESIDEMUE PIERCE

. Fort Worth, Tex., Fob. 18. --
A requisition inn- - been iis,siieil ' i'or

II. O. I'ierce, c p? ' tlio
Waters I'ierce company tho
governor oi' Texas) Upon- the gover-

nor tit' Missouri on a erlmihril
icliirncd dgaiiist I'ierce

at Austin in connection with al-- "
leged ('rami admission of
(hat company into the la(o ot
Texas.

Child's Life Saved by Chamber-
lain's "Cuugh Remedy ',

Mrs. John KnglchoVdtt or Gcra,1
Mich., tells of tho anxious moments
spent over her lfttlo two.your-ol- rt

daughter who had taken a hard cold,- -

resulting In croup, She says: !'am satisfied that ir It had not been .

(for Chamberlalni'o Cough Remedy,
she would havo choked. death.' I'
gavo this medlclno every ten min-
utes and sho soon began to throw
up tho phlegm. I can . .
it in tho highest terms ns I Iinvo
another child that was cured hi'tho .
same way." -- Sold by. all druggists!.,

SENATE C'OMMITTEE.FAVORS'
ADDITIUAAL OHIO JUDGE

Wnshlnplnn T?a"ii is rri.
omniltlc3 today iinnn.

in.ously ordered a favorable report

Ohio district. THIs Insures the
passage of the bill by tho senate.

For Rheumatic Suffers
The fjulcl; rcllof from pain-- ' af-

forded by applying Ohainborlnln'i
Pain Balm makes It u favorite wllh
suttercrn frnm rhfeiimiitlsm, scfatlea,'-- '

lam0 bnelr, luuibio and deep seated
aud mrsculur pains. For sale by all
druggists. '

. -

liXCELLENT J31J.L .

ll

Promised by '
of the

Marion Family theater
. TIi i v Week's, allra'clion at Iho

" i ho Wliest and among the bigli-i's'- t

class vaudeville troops on th.
liii-iii- l and a clever, high class pro-,vii- n

js assured.
Tho fcaturo act wil be tho Four

lMnlvcrns !In Uiuir marvelous '
Euro-jica- n

novelty acrobatic act which iH
performed in ifull , evenmg" Axxk..
Ljivonder, Itichardson jun, (joiiuJiiiy
in a domestic .comedy kiititu l;u-(itl- eil

boyV, imvutoii,to
nuiko a Int. A cleVer-jNp.- of .oome.
dipnsin Iho peiwonswf jifcViitiUou,
aijd Liviug.dou will nudi-enc- o

awake .ivilli Mieir bibu'iA Do.
but mi Vautlovillo". Ji'isinlo fMi.Miul, .

jimbiihly one of I he greniest-.iv'aiide- -

vHIo acton ou the sugcf'.'ivill 'j.inJ

i..i ?i;i:ii service,"

deed dono Is two deeds V1"'10 .""''.V rhealre promtses tv
and Unit no man down!'"' "'o banner of the season.

and

and competition.

am

Cal.Uurlcd

IJos

and

in

Oil by

regarding

Judlnlary

Manager

"Brady's

luvnuiviiiK limn mo cnii oi.wintor.l'raiiuco ins new and' rfnvul 'sflbnee' k

.when it can bu brought hero tor fun act enlillelt UTlio- - l)ll' "'rial. Ono or Iho other makes dally T.'ig JiivinciWes ML 'trips tq tho canyon, over tho steep '"I'min" lll h,?band slippery trail, to heap fresh snow. Way" JfJ, viV loover tho body and ureuorvo It from in ' ,. ,,,us.ll.?l- -

wild beasts. No undertaker will vo S"?.,, l'"01'' Tll0."PTOj" l

turo to try to remove tho body at pros. 1 t
(

, .
' !'" t?tt )bl,,l'

out. Rnympnd died of exposure I't. o ? )'ml MyeglnM'

In fZ ar caroloss about tholr ,nsucb
41-- somo who pay (Uttlo-attenti- on tothte very Important yotlonoaubject. Are of thorn?If your property ; not covorod suffjeicntly to ro-- ".

omburBO you i tlj0 ovont of. y(JU m .

V hs Tendercrt many PePIJ h0elruined 'thousands. .,
I can sucuro t'ho groatest protection for you -- at tho

lowest cost i ,.
' '
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